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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
"P«r year I 2 00

,l»aid is advance I 1 SO
ADVERTISING RATES.

'Advertisements are pubUshedatthc rateof one
1 »<(»!? per square for one insertion and fiftycents
<wr square lor each subsequent insertion.

"SateH by the year or for six or three months are
va wand uniform, and willbe furnished on appU-
cition

Ei<?galand OfficialAdvertising persquare. three
<n AS or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertlonSO

C'io.ta per squure.
local noticestencents per linefor oneinscrt ion,

?fco ceuts perlineforeachsubsequentconsecutive
?insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
?«. Simpleannouncementsof births, marriages

tai deaths willbe inserted free.
Business Cards, five lint*or less fS.BOperyear

.??»<?\u25a0 .irflvelines,at ther«Kular ratesof advertising
Mo local inserted for less than 75 cU. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.

Ttie Job department of the PRKSS is complete.
««,! a<t'ords facilities for doing the beet class ot
w jck. PAUTICULAH ATTHNTION PAID TO Law

\u25baTet utiug.
Ko paper wlllbe discontinued until arrearages

paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.
Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for

<. u advance.
49* Xo advertisements will be accepted at less

AItan the price for fifteen words.
?#*Rellgious noticee free.

CAMERON.
Mrs. D. Sullivan. Sr., visited friends

at Huntley between trains Tuesday morn-

Mr. A. F. Walker transacted business
it. Emporium on Tuesday.

Mrs. Lawson and son, of Beechwood,
-?t sited her daughter, Mrs. Joe Robinson,
i few days the latter part of last week.

Mr. Ed. Gardner moved his family to
Bradford. Pa., where he has secured a

»«j.sition with the B. It. & P. R. R.
11. 11. Rockwell, of Renovo, spent

Sunday with his mother at this place.
The Emporium Iron Co., have just

tiui.-lied placing a new set of upright
rioi!. rs in their snw mill at thocokeov-

?*K and will start sawing lumber Tuesday
morning.

Mr. AVarren Mcl'onnell lias been ap
pointed landlord fur the W. W. Barrows

by Mr. R. W. Barrows, ot Lock
Haven, and now has charge of the renting
ot'all property owned by the estate, from
Dec. Ist, 1905.

Geo. Sayor moved to Wccdville on

onday.
Loyd Gardner, while trying to board a

?freight train, Monday afternoon, was

tfirown and badly injured.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ebberly,

\u25a0a. boy, Monday morning. Mother and
'saby are doing tine.

Dani.il Sullivan, Jr., while working at

the coal mines, wrenched his right side
*nd has been unable to work since Sun-
day.

The observer notices that there Is quite
x little stir in town about a certain brand

?of baking powder and Uncle Billy Shake-
speare adds:
ilMiere is trouble brewing in the air,

There's blood upon the moon,
-Aud war, with all its horrors.

May be expected soon.
I"lic baking powder craze is here,

And .trouble it has brought.
' fhe premium is a Morris chair,

As fine as can be bought.
'fSut there's a little wrinkle,

That does not seem quite fair,
-?\u25a0"' or while one man buys the powder,

Another gets the chair.
J. F. s.

Dec. 12, 1905.

SIZERVILLE.
Frank Villella has a new boy at his

Itome.
Ed. and W. R. Hizer made a business

to Port Allegany last week.
Who missed the boxing match nnd gun

exhibit held here last Thursday?
We understand Gardeau is to have a

wedding some time this month.
William MeDowell left Thursday for

?Wharton
11. W >!,»rfindale was in town last

"Wek.

F. l> 1. ;t was in town between trains
Friday.

School closed lu.-t Wednesday for bal-
?-atioe of week in order to allow the teacher
io attend institute at Riduway.

A. Market and wife visited in Empori-
um over Sunday.

Mineral springs again in full blast, fully
prepared to fill all orders promptly.

Small fire at Shippen, Sunday morn-
ing, but chemical engine quickly ex-
'Juguished it.

SENATOR.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
tCftitor Pre mi:?

At this rate it looks if w<- were elected
6' >r a green Christmas.

The GraphoiH agent was in town
V sterday, called on some of the leading
i"i!niln* and favored them with some
choice music?all the latest songs of

' the day. He will place Home orders in
tllO near future so he claims.

E. I) Hi*jr killed three tine porkers,
w. ighinjt over 300 pound* each. Chas.

"ller, done the »urgieal part of the work
J?*iys "it be no difference whether it be a
-..siuo or steer, when it comes to
fliat part of it.

Mr. 11, A. .Mctirath, ot Kliuira, V
t , was iu (own today iu the interest of
\ niton X Co. Before leaving lie placed

\u25ba veral order* tor mineral water go**!* to
Im shipped to lui fiiuuda at different
'? linti on his teiritory

1 nele Sulutuoti i< much wrought up
.»? r Medio; Ins ..iiin' -wiped fr ?u, hi

traps, lie has been relieved of a inink
and coou of late and Jie can guess very
close iroui the corked shoe tracks who
the pilferer is as there is oniy two persons
in town wearing that kind, lie has them
marked.

I'\ Peasley lias "yumped the yob,'' and
has stake enough to winter through. So
outsiders need not be anyways concerned
as to his welfare.

L. Cowley, the lumberman, made a

hustling trip to Pittsburg last week.
A full car of hard coal was distributad

among the farmers this week. They are
unconcerned as to zero weather.

KIMO.

The Season of Indigestion.

The season of indigestion is upon us,
Kodal Dyspepsia Cure for Indigestion and
Dyspepsia will do everything for the
stomach that an over-loaded or over-
worked stomach can not do for itself.

Kodol Digests what you eat?gives
the stomach a rest ?relieves sour stomach,
belching, heart burn, indigestion, etc.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

RICH VALLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Zwald visited friends

and relatives at this place over Sunday.
Misses May and Blanch Moon made a

busineas trip to this vicinity last Saturday.
Mr. Norris was seen driving on our

streets last Sunday.
Mr. W. W. Lewis and Mr. C. Housler

have gone to Salt Run to work.
Mr. M. Lewis left Monday for Renovo

where he has a job at carpenter work.
Master Harold Chadwick, who has

[ been very sick for some time, is some
what better at this writing.

Mr. Earnest I'easley and Mr. 6.
Ilous'cr were visitors at Emporium last
Monday.

Mr. Franklin Lewis our hustling mer-
chant, has made considerable improve-
ments on his store.

The Elk Lick school house bell is
shipped and we hope it will -=OOll be in
"ringing order."

Mr. Roy Chadwick is home from West
Virgiuia, having been called here on ac-
count of the sickness of one of his child-
ren.

Honor roll of Elk Lick School for
third month, Pupils who have missed
no days: Violet Run. Frances Burr,
Gladys Lewis, Ruie llousler, Carlton
Davis, Lester Noragon.

TI'RKEY.

For Cracked Hands.
Rough skin and cracked hands are not

only cured by DeWitt's Witch Haiel
Salve, but an occasional application will
keep the skin soft and smooth. Rest for
Eczema, Cuts, Burns, Boils, etc. The
genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
affords immediate relief in all forms of
Hlind, Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Piles. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

MASOfT HILL.
Dates are a common fruit in this viein-

ity.
Reuben Jordan was an Emporium

visitor Tuseday.
Misses Violet Jordan and Loie Miller

of Huston II ill were over to church Fri-
day evening.

Frank Rerfield and Karl Marsh de-
livered a load of potatoes to Hix Run
Saturday.

Miss Hay ward will close her series of
revival meetings at this place Thursday
evening.

Miss Alvira Farr spent Sunday with
her parents at East Emporium.

Mrs. Seward and grand-daughter Miss
Gertie, of Huston Hill, were the guests of
Mrs. J. M. Russell Friday.

Thomas Kailbourn, of Huntley, was
up to church Sunday evening. He is a
regular attendant of late. Perhaps he
can give reasons.

BOBIN.

HUNTLEY.
Mis. Dan Sullivan aud daughter Con-

stance, of Cameron, spent a tew hours
with Mrs. Patrick Farrel Tuesday.

Miss Laura Keefe and sister, of Sterl-
ing Run spent Sunday with friends in
town.

Mrs. Philp Schweikart visited friends
in Emporium Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Nickerson and family
have moved to Emporium.

Loyd Logue is spending a few days
with liis parents.

Mr. A. W. Smith, of Cameron, is
spending a few days with friends in
town,

Mr. 11. 11. Cloves, was a business call-
er in Driftwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Reddy Campbell has sold her
residence in Wet Kun and has moved to
Driftwood where she will reside in tin;

future.
The chicken supper given by Mrs. W.

A. Nelson for the benefit <>t the Church
was a pronounced success, and was well
attended. Mrs. Nelson had charge of
the cooking department ably assisted by
Miss Mattie Johnson, it is a well
known fact that Mrs. Nelson has no
cxjual as a cook iu this part ofthe country
besides being a very pleaaant lady. Sup-
per was serv. d by Mi*» Alice Jordan and
Miss Myrtle Logue.

J. F. H.
In flatl Chase.

rush in mad ehttte after hi-alih. I
Iroui oae extreme offuddum to another,
wh'-n. if Ihey would ouly .-at good loud, j
and KEEP their IMIWI U regular with Dr. I
King* New Lite Pills theii troubles
would all p:i? *w,n Prompt r< liefand I
?fuiek euit for livrand Uouwuh trouble. I
'£'< at I, T ~.1 1; 1 uarmteed J
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Deafness Cannot be Cured.

By local applications, an they can-
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
nflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ng of the Eustachian Tube. When

this tube is inflamed you have a rumbl-
ing sound or imperfect hearing, and

! when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
j the result, and unless the inflammation

I can be taken out and this tube restor-
| ed to its normal condition, hearing
' will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENKT & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's

Family Pills for constipation.

Furious Fighting.

"For seven years," writes Geo. YV.
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
bitter battle, with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, but at last I won. and cured
my diseases, by the use of Electric Bit-
ters. I unhesitatingly recommend them
to all, and don't intend in the future to
be without them in the house. They are
certainly a wonderful medicine, to have
cured 9uoh a bad ease as mine." Sold,
under guarantee to do the same for you,
by L. Taggart drusgist, at 50c, a bottle.
Try them today.

Only a blockhead is sensative to a
blockhead's ridicule.

A Liquid Cold Cure.

Croup, Coughs, Colds. Whooping
Cough, etc., have no terrors for children
or adults who evacuate the bowels with
Kennedy's Honey and Tar?the Original
Laxative Cough Syrup and Liquid Cold
Cure. This remedy expels all cold from
the system and strengthens the throat,
lungs and bronchial tubes. The moth-
er's favorite and children's safeguard.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Singing of heaven gives no certainty
of singing in heaven.

A Fearful Fate.

It is a fearful fate to have to endure
the terrible torture of Piles?. "I can
truthfully say : i writes Harry Colson of
Masonville, la., "that for Ulind, Bleed-
ing, Itching and Protruding Piles, Ruck-
len's Arnica Salve, is the best cure made."'
Also host tor cuts, burns and injuries.
25 at L. Taggart druggist.

Pennsylvania Railroad Tours.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged the following series of at-

tractive Personally Conducted Tours for
the season of 1905 ane 1900.

California. Leave New York Janu-
ary 25. A thirty-day tour by special
Pullman train, covering interesting points
in the West. Round trip rate, covering
all expenses, 8!575 from all points east of
Pittsburgh.

Grand Canon of Arizona.?Leave New
York March 1. A Thirty-one day tour
by special Pullman train, covering not
only the Grand Canon but the resorts of
California. Round trip rate, covering all
expenses, $385 from all points east of
I' ittsburgh.

Florida.?Leave New York February
(i and 20 and March (5 Two weeks to

three months in the Sunuy Peninsula.
Round trip rate, 850 from New York,
$lB from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other points.

Detailed itenaries are now in course of
preparation. For further information
address Geo. W. Boyd, General Passen-
ger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 3701-43-lt.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set ofßrlttanica Ency-

clopaedia, consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRKSB office. 36tf

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration, on the estate of
RICHARD J. Lorn having been grained t0

the undslghed, all persons indebted to the Raid
estate are requested to make payment and those
having claims to present the same without delay
to

B. W. OREEN,
Administrator.

Emporium, Pa., December 12th, 190.».~tt-«t.

Executor's Notice.

A'alatr of (IKORdK A. WALKKit, late of Em-
porium, County of Cameron, Pa., Drceaietl.

I ETTKRS testamentary upon the above estate
1 J having been granted to the undersigned, all

persons having claims against the sanieare here-
by notified to present them without delay nod
those indebted thereto to make immediate pay-
ment to

WILLIAMS. WALKER, Executor.
Emporium, Ha., Nov. 11th, 190f.

A I 7"ANTKI> by Chicago wholesale and mail
\\ order house, assistant manager iman or

woman) for this county aud adjoining territory.
Salary fjo and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advaneed. Work pleasant; position per-
manent. No investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particulars and enclose
self-addressed envelope.

COOPER £ CO.,
42-10t. 132 Lake St . Chicago. 111.

KI.KCTION KUTK'K.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Emporium, Pu., Pi-. MA, IM» j

'PIIE annual meeting of the stockholders lor
I the election of a Hoard of Director* and thr

transiM tion of such other buallwaa aa m»y laid ;
before them, will be held at the Hank on Tues !
day. January *th, lam. between thn hours of oar 1
and three inthe alternoon.

T H. I.LOVU, Cashier.

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
" Note The Word Pepsin. "

PHPPC llrailarlir, IttligrslioH
-

J Insomnia, WmiMiisv

On the Spot.
\o Ihvilnli'h HuriiltNY

All DruxgUta', Ilk lie, ami Stii.

1.. TAOOAKT. Kmt orlua I'a.

J Pinst National Bank, j
I EMPORIUM, PA. I

j It's Foundation j
I SECURITIES.

Capital - SIOO,OOO

I Surplus - 50,000

Undivided Profits --
- 19,000

Stockholders Liability - 100,000

$269,000

\u25a0 DIRECTORY.

B. Green, Josiah Howard,

N. Seger, Joseph Kaye,

IW. L? Sykes, W. S. Walker, I
John E. Smith, J. P. Felt, I

IT.B. Lloyd. I

The Gratifying Condition of this Bank is Largely duetto the I
Guidance of its Directors.

UNBROKEN I
For over 21 years its door has been opened on every business day. A

But never before has it been so well prepared to meet and satisfy the \u25a0
needs of its patrons as now.

j SAFETY |
Absolute Safety is the corner stone of its Foundation. It

restricts its business to legitimate enterprises, and eliminates I
all speculative ventures.

It's Four Corners

Safety, I
Conservatism,

Security,

Confidence.

Wishing you A Merry Christmas, we beg to S
announce that this Bank will be 5

closed on that day.

First National Bank, i

| imi'okii M PA |


